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Lee, Fore take ASUO with 57 percent of vote 
j Winners disappointed with turnout, but 

pleased to avoid runoff next week 

By Kirsten Lucas 
Emerald Reporter 

Bubbv Lee and Karmen bore reached the end of the ASUO 

campaign trail and met victory Thursday night, winning the 
ASUO Executive in the printnrv.election with ,r>7 percent of the 
vote 

We are pleased it came off in the primaries," l,ee said "With 
four candidates, it's bard to call Mentally. I was constantly de 

bating whether this would go into general (elections) or not 

Chris Phans and Donald Morgan, whose campaign promises 
included building a roller coaster in Willamette Hall and mak- 

ing this the lirsl underwater university in the world, came in 
second with 1H percent of the vote Don King and Holly i ergu- 
son trailed Phuris and Morgan vs ith 17 pen out 

Self-proclaimed anarchist candidate, Dan I’ulju, who ran 

without a vie e presidential candidate, rei eived 2 percent of Un- 
vote 

Because Lee and l ore got more than SO percent, there will In- 
no runoff for the AS1'() Executive 

Lee, who is urn-til ly the Affirmative Ad ton coordinator, said 
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Bobby Loo and Karmen Fore. 1992-93 ASUO president and vice president, celebrate Thursday night 
shortly after learning thoy beat out threo other tickets in the primary election 

ASUO EXECUTIVE 

✓ Bobby Lee and Karmen Fore 
1,237 

Chris Phans and Donald Morgan 
413 

Don King and Holly Ferguson 
-397 

Daniel Pul|u 
57 

Write in 38 

IFC Two Y*ar 

✓ Zoe Pargot 746 

✓ Steve Masat 716 
Sieve Suarez 497 
Steve Margin 416 

IFC One Year 

* Efrem Mehrelab 
Barbara Rodgers 

* Anne Wagoner 
Jose Balderas 
Teresa Naillon 
Ed Carson 
Chris Wall 
Chris Bauman 
Mark Bellamy 
Jerod Hume 

Mark Brinkmann 
William Gaskill 
James McNicholas 
Russ Taylor 

STUDENT SENATE 

Seat 2 ✓ Brian Hoop 
Seat 3 ✓ Brian Highland 
Seat 4 ✓ Seth Walker 
Seat 5 ✓ Lisa Albrich 
Seat 6 ✓ Sheli/a Mitha 
Seat 7 ✓ Dick Lee 
Seat 8 ✓ Diana Collins 
Seat 9 Amy Brandon 

* Patricia Davico 
Seat 10 ✓ Matt Hasek 

Seat 12 ✓ Grant Colof 
Seat 13 ✓ Brian Thornpson 
Seat 14 ✓Jason Sprague 
Seat 15 ✓ Branden Kelley 
Seat 16 ✓ Hank Obersen 
Seat 1 7 ✓ Jo Trigilio 

EMU BOARD 

Sara Dodge 
■ Sun Dockstader 

Alberto Pena 

Wendy Ve|lupek 
Jason Corso 

ASPAC 

✓ Ffyan Decked 
✓ Max Wallingford 

✓ projected winner 
* advances to genera) election 
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Student brings building back to life 
j Renovation pro- 
ject reveals beauty 
under the muck 

By Pat Maiach 
Emerald Managing c),!l 

It was a t.tiM1 of love at first 
sight that vv o u 1 if in a k e 

Shakespeare envious But 
this is >i love storv with a 

twist 
The object of University 

sculpture student Mat 
Holman s devotion and < mu- 

mitment is not a fair-haired 
maiden of flesh and blood 
Holman’s hear! has been 
won over by a forgotten 17- 

year-old building of hr it k 
and mortar 

When Holman, a itH-year- 
old returning student who 
has already earned bache- 
lors degree in political sr i- 

ence, lirst laid eves on the 
University's foundry build- 
ing across from the art stu- 
dios near the Aut/.en l iiot- 

hridge, it reminded him of 

something right out of the 
Addums I amity 

It hud origin,il sluts unit 
forms tfi.it wi re very weath- 
ered unit ugly looking," 
Holniun suit! of the huiliimg 
"And then the old original 
Burlap was hanging down in 
tuttered shreds 

But Beneath the rugs and 
dry rot in the Building, 
which was Being used as 

storage space. Holman saw 

something special The 

Building was designed By ar 

Intel t Christopher Alex,ol- 
der in conjuni turn with 

graduate students from the 
University's architei lure de- 

partment 
It features one large Ro- 

man arch that covers the ai 

tun! foundry Three smaller 
arches running perpendicu- 
lar to the larger form an en- 

closed spai e off to the side 
The labor intensive, ancient 

Style ol the building Indies 
its relative youth ol 17 years 
There are also personal 
touches (sue h as Bron/e cast- 

University sculpture student Mac Holman under the foundry s 

Roman arches 

irigs imbedded in the bra ks) 
left behind bv the stmients 

"I wished I b.id it in my 
b.n kvard," Holman said of 
the first time be saw the 
foundry "It's .1 beautiful 
building You could place it 

iOO years ago in Italy, and it 

would lit right in 

However, not everyone 

shared Holm.m -, enihtisiasm 
about tin' dilapidated strut 
lu re 

hvrrvone was saving that 
il was basically doomed to 
In' taken apart and eouldn'l 
bf fix ml, Holman said 
"There was word from ar- 
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Shoah Week 
begins Sunday 
j Holocaust survivors will 
share experiences 

By Tonya Mobison 
f mufald ContfihulOf 

Slioah Weil, sponsored liv the 
Jewish Student Union in remem- 

brain e ol tin- six million Jews who 
died m the lloloinusl, features sm h 

high quality events this year lTi.it il 

will lx- one of the host the IJntvrrsilV 
h.is ever (mil. said I'lnl Zuckerman 
JSl ! o director 

Two Ilohx anst survivors will high 
light thu week hy sharing thidr expe 
riences Fritz Hurshhurgur will speak 
Sunday and relate his Holor.mist ex 

(lerieni es to his art work Bernard 
Offer) will speak Tuesday about lining 
a c hild in the Auschwitz coni enlra 
tion amp 

"It is important to see them with 

your own eyes." Zui kerman said 
"Now is vour only chance to learn 
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